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Previous investigation has reflected information
concerning WARREN REYNOLDS of Johnny Reynolds Motor Company,
500 East Jefferson Street, Dallas, Texas, who witnessed the
flight of the murderer of Dallas Police Officer J . D . TIPPIT
on November 22 . 1963 . On January 23 . 1964, REYNOLDS was shot
in the bead by a bullet from a .22 caliber rifle and the prime
suspect in this v*tter was DARRELL rAYNE GARNER . On February 23,
1984, there appeardd an article in the "New York Journal American"
by Mr . BOB CONSIDINE which stq(E'pld in substance that GARNER had
been released, based in part on an alibi provided by BETTY (MOONEY)
MAC DONALD, who bad allegedly worked as a stripper at the Carousel , .
Club and who had subsequently halpdherself .
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MR . ROBERT J . F. . HU(11M, Apartment 3, 6615
Hursey, telephone

EM--

arson 8-2751, made available one
50 ft . roll of B millimeter Kodachrome colored movie
film . MR . HUG1rFS 71orsonally delivered this film to the
Dallas FBI Office stating it 0optained some footage of the
presidential motorcade November 22, 1963 just prior to the
assassination of President JOHN FITZOERALD KENNEDY .

HUGHES stated he took the pictures while
standing on the southwest corner of Main and Houston
Streets . The presidential motorcade passed in front of
him, turned right on Houston Street, one block to Elm
Street, then turned left . This left turn Is directly
in front of the Texas School Book Deposit2~Buil~ding
which is shown in u n ~,1e p o ogra.plie.From-the
photographs there appearsto be a person in the sixth
xloor window of the Texas School Book Depository Building
which Is the most distant window to the right .

MR . HUOHE3 requested that when the film had
served its purpose it should be returned to him .
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